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Shift on the kitty, then on the
distant moon, then on the kitty,
then moon, kitty... Blink, relax.
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seeing the central field clearest, seeing small fine details clear at close and far distances, relaxation,
memory, imagination.







VHHLQJWKHFHQWUDOILHOGFOHDUHVWVHHLQJVPDOOILQHGHWDLOVFOHDUDWFORVHDQGIDUGLVWDQFHVUHOD[DWLRQ
PHPRU\LPDJLQDWLRQ

9LGHRV0RVWRIWKH$XWKRUV<RX7XEHYLGHRVVKRZVZLWFKLQJVKLIWLQJFHQWUDOIL[DWLRQH[DPSOHV
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'DYH\


 6ZLWFKLQJ6KLIWLQJ([DPSOH 


'DYH\HLJKW\HDUVROGZDVYHU\QHDUVLJKWHGDQGWKHJODVVHVKHZDVZHDULQJPDGHKLPQHUYRXVDQGLUULWDEOH+LVIDWKHUKDG
EHHQWROGDERXWWKH%DWHV0HWKRGDQGZKDWFRXOGEHGRQHWRUHVWRUHSHUIHFWVLJKWZLWKRXWZHDULQJJODVVHV'DYH\¶VIDWKHUEURXJKW
WKHER\WRPHDOWKRXJKKHZDVVNHSWLFDODQGKLVPRWKHUZDVHYHQPRUHVR,FRXOGWHOOE\WKHOLWWOHER\¶VDWWLWXGHWRZDUGPHWKDW
WKH%DWHV0HWKRGKDGEHHQPXFKGLVFXVVHGLQWKHKRPHFLUFOHDQGWKDW,ZDVFRQVLGHUHGDVRUWRIP\VWLFZRUNHU
7KHILUVWTXHVWLRQ'DYH\DVNHGPHZDV³:KDWDUH\RXJRLQJWRGRWRPH"´
,DQVZHUHG³,DPQRWJRLQJWRGRDQ\WKLQJWR\RXEXW,ZLOOWU\WRGRDZKROHORWIRU\RX,ZLOOKHOS\RXWRJHWULGRI\RXUWKLFN
JODVVHVWKDW,DPVXUH\RXGRQ¶WOLNH´
+LVDQVZHUZDV³2\HV,ZRXOGOLNHP\JODVVHVLI,FRXOGVHHRXWRIWKHP)DWKHUVDLGWKDWLI\RXGRQ¶WKHOSPHKHZLOOWU\WRILQG
RWKHUJODVVHVWKDWZLOOKHOS´
,OHWWKHOLWWOHIHOORZWDONIRUDZKLOHEHFDXVH,WKRXJKWLWZRXOGKHOSPHWRXQGHUVWDQGKLPEHWWHU,WROGKLP,ZDVHVSHFLDOO\
LQWHUHVWHGLQFKLOGUHQDQGWKDWLWZDVDOZD\VP\GHOLJKWWRJLYHVFKRROFKLOGUHQEHWWHUVLJKW,VDLG,ZRXOGQRWLQWHUIHUHZLWKKLPLI
JODVVHVZHUHZKDWKHZDQWHGPRVW+HVDLGWKDWKHZDVDIUDLGWRSOD\EDVHEDOORURWKHUJDPHVZKLFKPLJKWQRWRQO\EUHDNKLV
JODVVHVEXWSHUKDSVKXUWKLVH\HV
,WHVWHGKLVYLVLRQZLWKKLVJODVVHVRQDQGIRXQGWKDWDWWHQIHHWIURPWKHUHJXODWLRQWHVWFDUGKHFRXOGVHHRQO\EODFNVPXGJHVRQ
WKHZKLWHEXWQROHWWHUV
7KHQ,SODFHGWKHFDUGVL[IHHWDZD\$OOKHFRXOGVHHDWWKDWGLVWDQFHZDVWKHOHWWHURQWKHWRSRIWKHFDUGVHHQQRUPDOO\DWWZR
KXQGUHGIHHW,WKHQKDGKLPWDNHRIIKLVJODVVHVWRVHHZKDWKHFRXOGUHDGZLWKRXWWKHP+HFRXOGQRWVHHDQ\WKLQJDWDOORQWKH
FDUG,DVNHGKLPWRIROORZPHWRWKHZLQGRZDQGWRORRNLQWKHGLVWDQFHDQGWHOOPHZKDWKHFRXOGVHH7RWKHULJKWRIPHDERXW
RQHKXQGUHGIHHWDZD\WKHUHZDVDVLJQ7KHOHWWHUVRIWKLVVLJQDSSHDUHGWREHDERXWWKUHHIHHWVTXDUH2QHZRUGRIWKHVLJQKDG
IRXUOHWWHUV7KHILUVWOHWWHUZDVVWUDLJKWDQGWKHODVWZDVFXUYHGDQGKDGDQRSHQLQJWRWKHULJKW,H[SODLQHGWKLVWR'DYH\DV,
WROGKLPWRORRNLQWKHGLUHFWLRQLQZKLFK,ZDVSRLQWLQJDQGWKHQWRDVPDOOFDUGZLWKILQHSULQWWKDW,KDGJLYHQKLPWRKROG,WROG
KLPWRUHDGZKDWKHFRXOGRIWKHILQHSULQW+HUHDGLWDWWZRLQFKHVIURPKLVH\HV8QGHUP\GLUHFWLRQKHDOWHUQDWHO\IROORZHGP\
ILQJHUDV,SRLQWHGWRWKHILQHSULQWDQGWKHQWRWKHEXLOGLQJVLJQ+HWROGPHKHFRXOGQRWVHHDQ\WKLQJLQWKHGLVWDQFH'DYH\IHOW
YHU\XQFRPIRUWDEOHEHFDXVHRIKLVSRRUVLJKWDQGEHFDPHUDWKHUUHVWOHVV,WROGKLPWRKROGWKHILQHSULQWFDUGFORVHUDQGQRWWR
UHDGWKHSULQWWKLVWLPHEXWWRORRNRQO\DWWKHZKLWHVSDFHVEHWZHHQWKHVHQWHQFHVDQGWREOLQNRIWHQ+HVKLIWHGIURPWKHZKLWH
VSDFHVRIWKHILQHSULQWWRWKHVLJQLQWKHGLVWDQFHZDWFKLQJP\ILQJHUDV,SRLQWHGILUVWWRWKHQHDUSRLQWDQGWKHQWRWKHGLVWDQFH
6XGGHQO\KHJRWDIODVKRIWKHILUVWOHWWHURIWKHILUVWZRUGRQWKHVLJQ7KLVSUDFWLFHZDVFRQWLQXHGIRUWZHQW\PLQXWHVDQGWKHQZH
KDGDUHVWSHULRG'DYH\VDWFRPIRUWDEO\LQDFKDLUDQGSDOPHGKLVH\HV&KLOGUHQDUHYHU\DSWWREHFRPHERUHGZLWKDQ\WKLQJWKDW
WDNHVWLPHDQGSDWLHQFHDQG,NQRZWKDW'DYH\KDGOLWWOHSDWLHQFHZLWKDQ\WKLQJUHJDUGLQJKLVH\HV
,DVNHGKLPTXHVWLRQVDERXWKLVVFKRROZRUNDQGZKDWVXEMHFWVKHOLNHGEHVW+HVDLGKHMXVWORYHGDULWKPHWLF,DVNHGKLVIDWKHUWR
JLYHKLPDQH[DPSOHWRGRZKLOHKHSDOPHG7KHOLWWOHIHOORZWKRXJKWWKLVZDVJUHDWIXQDQGZLWKRXWKHVLWDWLRQKHJDYHKLVIDWKHU
WKHFRUUHFWDQVZHUIRUHDFKH[DPSOH7KLVJDYH'DYH\DUHVWSHULRGRIILIWHHQPLQXWHV+LVPRWKHUUHPDUNHGWKDWWKLVZDVWKHILUVW
WLPHVKHKDGHYHUQRWLFHGKLPVLWTXLHWO\IRUVRORQJDWLPH
/RQJ6ZLQJDQG6ZD\
'DYH\ZDVWKHQVKRZQKRZWRVZLQJE\PRYLQJKLVERG\VORZO\IURPOHIWWRULJKWDQGJHWWLQJRQO\DJOLPSVHRIWKHOHWWHUVRQWKH
FDUGDWVL[IHHW:KHQKHORRNHGORQJHUWKDQDQLQVWDQWDWWKHFDUGKHOHDQHGIRUZDUGDQGVWUDLQHGWRVHHEHWWHUEXWIDLOHGHDFK
WLPH:KHQKHOHDUQHGQRWWRVWDUHEXWWRVKLIWDQGEOLQNZKLOHKHVZD\HGKLVYLVLRQLPSURYHGWR:HUHWXUQHG
WRWKHZLQGRZ,WROGKLPWRVKLIWIURPWKHZKLWHVSDFHVRIWKHILQHSULQWZKLFK,KHOGFORVHWRKLVH\HVWKHQWRWKHGLVWDQWVLJQ
DQGKHEHFDPHDEOHWRUHDGDOORIWKHVLJQZLWKRXWDQ\GLIILFXOW\
0XFKKDGEHHQDFFRPSOLVKHGLQRQHWUHDWPHQWDQGERWKSDUHQWVZHUHJUDWHIXO'DYH\ZDVJLYHQDFDUGZLWKLQVWUXFWLRQVIRUKRPH
SUDFWLFH+HUHWXUQHGWKUHHGD\VHDFKZHHNIRUIXUWKHUWUHDWPHQW(YHU\WLPHKHYLVLWHGPH,SODFHGWKHWHVWFDUGRQHIRRWIXUWKHU
DZD\(LJKWZHHNVDIWHUKLVILUVWWUHDWPHQWKHUHDGDOORIWKHWHVWFDUGOHWWHUVDWWHQIHHW7KLVZDVDFFRPSOLVKHGE\UHDGLQJILQH
SULQWFORVHWRKLVH\HVWKHQVZLQJLQJDQGVKLIWLQJDVKHUHDGRQHOHWWHURIWKHFDUGDWDWLPH
7KLVER\KDVVHQWRWKHUVFKRROFKLOGUHQWRPHDVZHOODVDVFKRROWHDFKHUZLWKSURJUHVVLYHP\RSLDZKRSUDFWLFHGIDLWKIXOO\XQWLOVKH
ZDVFXUHG(YHU\ZHHNVKHVHQWPHDUHSRUWDERXWKHUH\HWUHDWPHQWDQGWKHSURJUHVVVKHPDGH+HUSXSLOVQRWLFHGWKDWVKHKDG
GLVFDUGHGKHUJODVVHVDQGDIWHUVFKRROKRXUVVKHLQYLWHGVRPHRIWKHPZKRKDGWURXEOHZLWKWKHLUH\HVWRSUDFWLFHWKH%DWHV
0HWKRGZLWKKHU,QHLJKWZHHNV¶WLPHKHUYLVLRQEHFDPHQRUPDODQGDOOKHUSXSLOVZLWKWKHH[FHSWLRQRIWKUHHDUHLPSURYLQJ
WKHLUYLVLRQZLWKRXWWKHXVHRIJODVVHV

A - Eight Steps for Switching Close and Far with Both Eyes
Together and One Eye at a Time with the Pen and Far
Object Between the Left and Right Eyes, at Eye Level in the
Two Eyes One Central Field. Shift on the close object, then
on the far, then close, then far... Shift on middle distance
objects. Practice this with the 8 steps below. (Picture is of a
person facing you.) The person has 20/50 vision in the right
eye and 20/100 (less clear) vision in the left eye. Practice
brings the vision to equal, perfect 20/20 and clearer in both
eyes at all distances. Practice with the close pen and far
object at a variety of distances; 2 feet, 5, 10, 25, 40, 300...
Do not wear eyeglasses, contact lenses, sunglasses.

1-Both Eyes

4-Right Eye

2-Right Eye

5-Left Eye

3-Left Eye

6-Both Eyes

See complete practice on the right >
After using the pen, practice with any close
object; a t-bear, ring, flower in your garden...

Now; practice the 7 'Secret Switching'
steps on the next page. Then return
here and repeat these steps # 1 to 8.

B - Seven Steps - 'Secret Switching'
with Pen in Front of One Eye

The pictures above show an additional practice, 7 Steps
for 'Secret Switching'; changing 'switching' the eyes
focus, visual-mental attention back and forth on close
and far objects with the pen in front of one eye. (Done
only with one eye at a time. Never do this with the pen in
front of one eye with both eyes together. Doing it wrong
causes crossed, wandering eyes and unclear vision.)
Done correct, it specifically improves, 'perfects';
lens, eye muscle function, accommodation, unaccommodation, central-fixation, shifting.., circulation,
clarity better than 20/20 in each individual eye.
See Steps # 1-7 on the right. >
Place the pen top and a distant object in line with
eachother in front of the eyes pupil-in that one eyes
exact central field. Move the pen top down a bit so you
can see the far object. Shift part to part on the close pen
top. Then shift on the far object that appears in line
with the pen top. Then back to the pen, then far again,
then pen... Repeat. Blink and relax. Switch to middle
distance objects to/from the close and far objects.
#7; Begin and end the practice with both eyes
together, pen between the left and right eyes; repeat the
A - #1-8 Steps on the previous page. These switching
practices produce perfect clear eyesight in the left and
right eyes at all distances and helps correct Strabismus.

Avoid eye muscle surgeries; Dr. Bates states that the true cause of most
Strabismus (Crossed, Wandering Eyes) is a tense eye muscle pulling the
eye in the direction it is crossed or wandered toward. Dr. Bates uses
relaxation of the mind (the brain, positive thoughts, emotions), body and
eye muscles, correct use of the eyes 'your vision' to cure the condition. The
muscle on the opposite side of the eye is not weak or lazy and must not be
cut! (Do not cut any muscles.) It might not be being activated correct by
the brain to relax, contract normally. The tense muscle on the other side
of the eye might be due to strain in the mind/brain, incorrect function with
the brain. These conditions can be corrected naturally without surgery,
using; left and right brain hemisphere activation, integration (the long
swing, cross crawl, figure eight-infinity swing, juggling...), the bead string,
moving pictures/lights, color, correct posture, relaxed neck, shoulders,
central-fixation, shifting (relaxed correct vision habits) and other
practices. Other causes of strabismus can also be corrected naturally.

Face directly at two objects in the central field; a close object and a
far object in line with eachother. Example; looking at the pen and
cat with both eyes together; they are in the central field and in line
with eachother. Practice shifting, switching on the pen and cat, tree.
Practice A-#1-8 Steps; with the pen, cat between the left and right
eyes using both eyes together and one eye at a time. Practice B-#1-7
Steps with the pen, cat in front of one eye using one eye at a time.

Modern teachers include 'Phoria Directional Swings' to relax
and gently coax a crossed or wandering eye to move correct,
into normal position; the strabismic eye follows the movement
of a light or brightly colored picture as it moves toward and
onto the object of visual attention. The Bead String placed in
the central field is a useful device. (See directions next page
and page 245.) Playing catch, pointing to objects, juggling, left
and right brain hemisphere activation and integration
'synchronization', movement, posture and other activities,
relaxation of the neck muscles, alignment of the spine, hips,
neck vertebrae and skull/eye-socket bones, jaw, the teeth are
effective. Warning; Many people are being crippled, had
strokes, balance, hearing, vision problems, develop strabismus
due to Chiropractic treatments. It's become corrupt, doctors
placing the bones out of alignment so they can sell more
treatments! Even a honest chiropractor's treatment can result
in injury. It is dangerous. It's best to seek alternative methods;
natural body movements, massage, physical therapy, yoga...
(professional only, every field has dishonest or inexperienced
doctors that injure the spine, neck.) Artificial 3-D TV and
computer screens-video games, dominance of one brain
hemisphere, one eye from 3-D, schoolwork, stress, strain at
school, a job... can cause strabismus, unclear vision. Dr. Bates
cured many cases of strabismus with the Bates Method only,
relaxation of the mind, visual system, eye muscles.
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When using both eyes together or one eye at a time with the pen between the left
and right eyes and when practicing with the pen in front of one eye using one eye
at a time; do not move the pen and far object out, in to the left, right... away
from, to the side of the eyes, eye or face. Main rule; eyes (when using both eyes),
eye (when using one eye) faces the object you are looking at.
Never place the pen in front of one eye when using both eyes together.
(See pictures above ^ for wrong placements of the pen.)
When using both eyes together or one eye at a time with the pen between the
left and right eyes; Shift on a far distant object in line with the close pen, that is
between the left and right eyes as the pen is, in the central field. The eyes, eye
may also shift on other far objects. (Head moves with the eyes, eye.) Blink.
When returning to the pen; line up a far object with the pen first, between the
eyes, look directly at it and then move 'switch' from that object back to the pen.
When using one eye with the pen in front of that one eyes pupil, that eyes
central field; (Do not place the pen and far object left, right... away from the
eye, face. Keep objects in that eyes central field.) The eye switches to, shifts on a
far object that appears in line with the pen and can also shift on other far
objects in the scenery. (Head moves with the eye, look directly at, shift on the
objects.) This gives the eye freedom, more movement. Before returning to the
pen, move to the object that is in line with the pen or line up a new object with
the pen (eye, it's central field). Then 'switch' back to the pen. Shift on the pen.
Another practice is to move the pen close and far while shifting on it using
the steps on the previous pages; A- #1-8, pen between the eyes and B- #1-7, pen
in front of one eye. Repeat A- #1-8. Keep correct pen placement as described.
Try walking close and far-forward and backward as you shift on objects.
See the E-books for more pictures, practices with close and far objects.
When using both eyes together, pen and far object between the two eyes;
When looking at the pen, the far object in line with the pen will appear double.
When covering one eye the far object will appear to not be in line with the pen,
but in reality it is, so; switch to that object from the pen and from that object
back to the pen. This keeps normal convergence, divergence, accommodation,
un-accommodation, left and right eyes working together.
When looking at the pen with both eyes, far objects appear double.
When looking at the far object with both eyes, the pen appears double.
When using both eyes, there are no double images when all objects are far,
beyond about 20 feet. There are no double images at any distances when using
one eye. When using one eye with the pen in front of that eye; the pen and far
object in front of that eye appear in line with eachother. These are all normal
images, indicates correct eye, vision, eye muscle and brain function.
For normal eye-visual system function, the head and two eyes naturally
turn-face the object of visual attention but they do not always stop to align
objects as done in these exercises. (unless applying some kind of mental-visual
measurement, comparison, depth, distance... determination.) These Switching
Methods are only extra practices to improve the eyes function, coordination
and clarity of vision. Do not do it all the time. Start with 5-10 min. a day and
skip some days. After it brings clear vision it's rarely needed. The practices
taught here are a type of an exercise, works the eyes, lens, eye muscles, brain.
Do it relaxed, integrate shifting, central-fixation and other Bates Method
practices to keep the exercise as natural as possible. Use no effort, force. The
true perfect natural vision function is when we stop practicing and let the eyes,
vision work 'on their own'. Practice, then don't practice; relax, forget about the
eyes, vision and the clarity will increase to better than 20/20 at all distances!
Always start and end the pen in front of one eye practice on the previous page
with A- #1-8 Steps for practicing with the pen between the left and right eyes
using both eyes together and one eye at a time as shown in the picture below.
This maintains perfect, equally clear vision, coordinated eye movement in the
left and right eyes and balanced brain hemisphere function with the eyes, eye
muscles. Bates Method practices and the exercises also remove astigmatism.

Phoria Directional Swings

Move a small light in front of the center of the face, at eye level
to coax a wandering, crossed eye to look at, move with the light
to correct position. Start by placing the light in the position the
wandering/crossed eye is in and move the light in front of the
face, into the eyes central field, between the left and right eyes,
at eye level. When using the bead string; move the light onto
the bead which is placed in front of the face, in the central field.
When both eyes are in correct position, looking at the bead; a
X will cross on the bead. Shift on the bead. Blink. Pictures #1 to
5 show how to correct a right eye that wanders outward.

This picture shows how
to use a colorful moving
picture of a boat to attract
the eyes, mind's attention,
induce correct eye
movement for 4 different
types of Strabismus.

Practicing without the bead string;
The right wandering eye has moved
correct with the light across the
center of the face from right to left <.
Blink and relax. (The pictures are an
overhead view.)
After working with the strabismus
eye; always work with the other
normally moving eye (with the
strabismus eye patched). Then, end
by working with both eyes together.
This keeps the eyes, eye muscles,
vision and brain-visual cortex, left
and right hemisphere function with
the left and right eyes balanced.

For previous page; When the strabismus eye moves correct, to the central field;
practice switching, shifting... on close and far objects to get the vision clear in
that eye. A crossed, wandering eye will move correct when the vision in that eye
becomes clear or clarity is improving and vision is equal in the left and right eyes.

Central-Fixation-Central, 'Fovea' Vision

Palming

    ;   

